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Effectsof Oxytocin Ittjections

Oxytocin is with us throughout our lives. \[hen you were
born, orytocin helped expel you from your mother's womb
and then made it possiblefor her to nurse you. fu a small
child, you enjoyed your mother's and father's loving touch
becauseit releasedoxytocin in your body. fu an adult, you
experience the effects of oxytocin when you enjoy good
food, or a massage,or an intimate interlude with your
romantic partner. OxFtocin is active in all these situations,
and more.
Many of the effects of orytocin described in this book
have been demonstrated in

research with

animals.

Researchershave observed not only changes in animals'
behavior but also various measurablephysiological changes
in their bodies. Most of these effects have also been confirmed in humans, not as a result of experimental dosesof
oxytocin but by observation of changesthat occur in connection with the natural releaseof the substance.
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Less
Fearful,
MoreSociableand Nurturing
oxytocin functions as a "turbo-booster" for severalrypes of
normal behavior in rats. Greater amounrs of the substance
causethe effectsro be achieved more quickly.
Rats that receive low dosesof oxytocin become less fearful and more curious. They are more likely to dare to leave
the safery of the nest and explore unfamiliar surroundings.
Orytocin has a clear antianxiery effect.
vhen

given oxytocin, groups of rats of the same sex
become more gregarious and less afraid of contact. As
aggressionin the group decreasesnoticeably, friendly socializing replacesit. Rather than avoid each other, the rats prefer to sit near each other. This closenessleads in its rurn ro
the releaseof srill more oxytocin. (Later we will see how
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and caring (oxytocin). They function in different ways, and
we need them both. As the popular Swedish fictional character Pippi Longstockirg says,"The one who is powerfully
strong must also be powerfully nice."
Sexual behavior is also stimulated by oxytocin. Oxytocin
injections have been shown to acceleraremaring, perhaps
by reducing fear. Mating in turn leadsto the releaseof oxytocin in both femalesand males.This releaseis believedto
pl"y a role in, among other things, the transport of the egg
and sperm. (Oxytocin and human sexualiryare discussedin
Chapter I 1.)
A striking example of behavior influenced by oxytocin is
the interaction between a mother and her young. Rats are
timid animals, and normally a female rar is afraid of
strangers, including young rats not her own. But when

touch and bodily contact play a big role in the releaseof
oxytocin.)

female rats are treated in advance with the female sex hor-

It is interesting that vasopressin,oxytocin's "sister" substance, which differs by only two amino acids, also makes

they begin to exhibit maternal behavior even if they have

mone estrogen and then given an injection of oxytocin,
not produced offspring. In rat terms, this means that they

rats unafraid, but in an entirely differenr manner. Vasopressin instills courage by making the individual feel aggressive and fearless.The rat, male or female, is prepared to

build a nest, carry to it any young in the viciniry lick and

attack, mark territory, and vigorously defend itself. oxytocin instead fosters courage by diminishing the feeling of

preparing to nurse.
'$7-hen
femalesactually do have babies,the releaseof oxy-

danger and conveying the sensethat there is lessto be afraid
of. Animal studies appear to show that oxytocin has a spe-

tocin is stimulated in the mother during birth and suckling.

cial ability ro make animals "nice." Physiologically, therefore, a substance related to strength and readiness (vasopressin) is a close relative to one rhat produces friendliness

clean them, and defend them against strange rars. Even
though thesefemaleshave no milk, they lie down as though

As we have seen, oxytocin stimulates the uterus to contract
and expel the newborn, and it causesthe muscles surrounding the milk ducts to contract and expel breastmilk.
(More about nursing in Chapter 8.) Nursing rats have been
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observed to lose their natural fear and to keep right on
about their maternal businesseven in the presenceof noise
and intense light.

Enhanced
SocialMemory
Memory and learning are complicated processes that
involve many different parts of the brain. \When someone
makes an indelible impressionon us, it may be becausewe
are afraid of that person, but we also may have positive reactions to that person becausewe met him or her under the

In one experiment, the oxytocin effect led a female vole
to prefer a particular male of her species.If shewas given an
injection of oxytocin when she had a certain male in front
of her, she not only recognized that animal from then on
but also chose him in preference to others. Oxytocin is
physiology's "forget-me-nor" that makes recognition and
bonding reverberatein the nerves' pathways.'We seethis in
'We
can also become unforgettable for each
humans aswell.
other if oxytocin is releasedwhen we come together. Someone we have been very close to, in a love relationship, for
example, will always be special to us.

influence of oxytocin's nectar, at a time when we felt really
good and open to our surroundings.
Oxytocin is thought to have a positive effect on what we

Calmand LessPain
lncreased

call social memory, which, like fear and sociabiliry is
processedto a large extent in the amygdala (discussedin

'W'ehave seen that small amounts of oxytocin reduce anxiery and increase curiosity, but larger amounts produce an

Chapter 4). One example is the abiliry to recognizesome-

entirely different effect. A cow will stand still, look drowsy,
and sometimes start to ruminate. Rats become calmer,
move around less,and may even draw aside to rest or sleep.

one we have met before, something that animals obviously
can also learn. This recognition is speededup in animals
treated with oxytocin. Oxytocin can also hasten the development of "acquaintanceship"in animals, so that they prefer certain individuals over others. A special variant of this
abiliry to recognize acquaintancesis bonding or attachment, which happenswhen, for example,a mother learnsto
recognize and prefer her own young over others. The
mother and her offspring may come to know and bond
with each other more quickly becausethe level of oxytocin
is so high in connection with birthing.

particular reduced curiosity-become
more apparent after several oxFtocin injections, and they
persist long after the last dose has been given.

These effects-in

Another effect in oxytocin'swide sphere of influence is its
abiliry to alleviate pain. Oxytocin sendssignalsalong nerve
fibers from their site of origin in the hypothalamus to several areasin the nervous system that relate to the sensation
of pain. After oxytocin injections, a rat takes longer to pull
its paw away from a hot surface or to flick its tail out of
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water that is too hot. This behavior can be interpreted as
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evidence of oxytocint abiliry to reduce the sensation of

pressin has had the opposite effect, facilitating learning. It
is possible that this effect is caused by the vasopressin,

pain. It is probably not that the pain impulse from the paw
is registeredas weaker, but instead that the reaction to the

which makes the animals more alert, and that this increased
wakefulnesslies behind the improvemenr in memory.

messageof pain diminishes.

I've observed,however,that the effect of oxytocin is most
often precisely the opposite; it improves learning abiliry
especiallyif injections of the substanceare repeated several
times. By chanc€, ffir colleaguesand I discoveredthat a spe-

Just asthe antianxiery effect becomessrronger and longerlasting after repeatedinjections, the threshold for reaction ro
pain increasesafter multiple oxytocin trearments. The rats'
reaction to the heat stimuli described above can remain
diminished even a week after the last oxFtocin injection.

lmprovedLearning AbiIity
Have you ever tried to learn something new or understand
something complicated when you are under srress and
pressedfor time? Anyone who has been in that situation has
known frustration. Your concenrration works better if you
have had a chance to calm down, either by being left in
peacefor a while or by having enough time for what you are
doing. Since oxytocin reducesstress,it can improve opportunities for learning.
Oxytocin has had an undeservedly bad repurarion with
regard to memory. For example, some people have claimed
that women forget the pangs of childbirth because their
oxytocin level is so high at that time. In some animal studies, oxytocin injections have led to worse memory. In tests

cial rype of laborarory rar has a difficult time learning to
avoid an unpleasant situation, fot example, a weak electric
shock. ordinary rats learned very quickly to avoid this negative stimulus. But after five orytocin injections, the animals that at first had difficulry learning became as clever as
the normal rats at avoiding the shock. Even several days
after the end of the oxytocin injections, the usually "dumb"
rats retained their improved memory. This effecr appearsro
have little direct connection with the rats' intelligence or
memory functions, but is a result of the calming effect of
oxytocin described above.
\(e dl know it's difficult to learn something if one is
extremely drowsy. But ir is equally difficult if we uy ro learn
something new while anxious and stressed.It's best to be
just alert and just relaxed enough. \7hen a friend advises
you to calm down and take it easywhen everything is piling up around lou, difficult as that may seem, it is good

of rat learning, such as navigating a mazq oxyrocin has had

advice for severalreasons.\(hen you achieve a better balance internally berweenstresshormones and calm and con-

a short-term negative effect on memory functions. Vaso-

nection hormones, you will not only feel better but also
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probably comprehend the situation better and find more

EF F EC TOF
S OXYT OC IN
IN J EC T ION S
ON BEH AVIOR

adaptive solutions.
In fact, the rats that were considered "dumb" but later
showed improvements in learning after oxytocin treatment
were also (before the oxytocin injections) easier to disturb
and had higher levels of the stresshormone cortisol than
rats with ordinary learning abilities; after the injections,
however, the symptoms of stressin the "dumb" rats normdized. This is a provocative finding, since we can observe
that people who are stressedand depressedalso generally
have difficulties with learning.
The long-term effectsof oxytocin cannot depend on the

Thefollowingchangesin behaviorhavebeenobserved
in animals(especially
rats)afteroxytocininjections:
'
'

stimulatedand facilitated
mating;
' moresocialcontactbetweenindividuals;
increased
' lessanxiety,
boldnessand curiosity(with
low dosesof oxytocin);
. a.calming,
evensleep-inducing
effect(with high

direct influence of the substance,since it disappearsvery
quickly from the blood. The reasonwhy the effectscan last
for many days afrer the last injection probably has to do
with oxytocint abiliry to influence the operation of other
signaling substancesin a long-lasting way. (More about that
in the next chapter.)

Effectson BloodPressure

a rapiddevelopmentof maternalbehavior(evenin
femaleswho haveneverhad babies);

'

dosesof oxytocin);
a diminishedsensation
of pain(morepowerfuland
long-lasting
alleviation
with repeatedinjections);

and
learning,
' facilitated
with learning
evenin individuals
difficulties.
In apes and humans, oxFtocin appears to lower only
pulse and blood pressure.The effectsare produced by influ-

Just aswe can measureindications of oxytocin's mildly activating and calming effectson behavior, we can also observe

encing the sympathetic and parasympathetic nerves, either

other ways that it produces activity and relaxation. Oxy-

we sa% the paraventricular cell group in the hypothalamus

tocin can, for example, raise and lower the pulse rate and
effect is produced depends on the

is one of the locations in the brain where oxytocin is produced. 'Sfhen this part of the brain was electrically stimu-

situation, the animalt hormone levels,and the rype of ani-

lated, the animals' blood pressurewent down. This effect

mal used in the research.

probably occurs because the electrical current causes the

blood pressure.Vhich

directly or through connections higher up in the brain. As
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releaseof orytocin into the areasof the brain where blood

tant way to regulate temperature. A red tail means that the

pressureis controlled.

blood vesselsare dilated, and energy in the form of body

Oxytocin's effect is gradual.

'S7hen

single injections are

heat is escaping.But when the blood vesselsin the tail con-

given, pulse rate and blood pressure increase temporarily,
then sink slowly to a level lower than they were before the

tract, lessheat escapesand the rat conservesenergy.

injection. If we administer oxytocin several times, blood

ering the temperature of the tail in rats and allowing the rat

pressureis significandy lowered, an effect that lasts longer

to conserveenergy.The heat is redistributed so that the tail

than the result produced by a single injection.

becomescold, but other parts of the body become warmer.

Even though oxytocin is not solely a female hormone, its
efFectsin femalesare more pronounced. If oxytocin is given

Other researchsupports this view of oxytocin as a sort of

to female animals five days in a row, the lowered blood Pressure lasts for three weeks. In male animals, the effect on

instead shifts the warmth from one part of the body to

blood pressureis the same, but lasts only half as long. The
reason for this difference is the female sex hormone estro-

Oxytocin can influence body temperature in part by low-

thermostat that does not keep the temperature constant but
another.
In a suckling mother rat, the blood vesselson the frontal
side are dilated by oxytocin. This means that the female can

gen, which, as we saw reinforces the influence of oxytocin
and produces the longer-lasdng effect in females. Female

warm her small offspring while they nurse. The same phe-

rats without ovaries,like males,lack this reinforcement, and
accordingly the lowered blood pressuredoes not last as long

fathers who are holding their babies. These blood vessels

with them. However, in both these females and the males,
the effect lasts for three weeks if they receive twice as many

In all these situations we seewarm chestsand rosy cheeks.

nomenon appears also in nursing women, as well as with
also dilate in both men and women during sexual activiry.
Oxytocin is the reason.

injections. Femaleswithout ovaries and males must therefore have twice the amount of oxytocin to achievethe same
effect produced in femaleswith normal estrogen levels.

RegulatingDigestion
Oxytocin plays yet another important role in the processof

BaIancing BodyTemperature

converting food and drink in the body. An interesdng aspect
of oxytocin's role in digestion is that it differs according to

Each individual, human or nonhuman, must be able to

whether an animal is full or hungry. A sort of intelligence

control body temperature. In humans, this is done through

applies to oxFtocin's way of working, becauseits effects vary

sweating and shivering. In rats, the tail is the most impor-

to promote the optimal outcome in each situation.
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Animals receiving oxFtocin lose their appedtesfor several
hours. But over a longer period, oxFtocin injections Produce increased apperire, especially in females and in connecdon with nursing. Over time, the digestive Process
works more effectively, in Part becauseoxytocin stimulates
the secretion of gastric juices and the releaseof digestive
hormones such as gastrin, cholerystokinin, somatostatin,
and insulin. The last three also help Promote the storage of
nourishment in the bodY.
oxpocin can causerwo entirely different responsePatrerns, depending on the situation. Animals with food in
their stomachs react with increased digestive activiry and
srorageof nutrition. But if they are hungry-their stomachs
empry-they have a reaction that inhibits the digestive

Effects of Oxytocin Injections
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Oxytocin, not surprisingly, is responsible for the first
function. It stimulates the extraction of sodium by the kidneys and promotes urination. Animals receiving oxytocin
become less enthusiasticabout eating salt; the result is a
lowering of the bodyt sodium content and a reduction in
the retention of water.
fu for conserving bodily fluids, an increasein the sffess
hormones vasopressin and corticotropin releasing factor
(CRF) producesan increaseddesirefor salt.Vasopressinleads
dso to decreasedurine production and the retention of sdt
and fluid. At the same time, it contracts the blood vessels,
'We
producing higher blood pressure.
need to conservefluids
if our situation appears dangerous and we are at risk of
wounds that would causethe loss of blood and other bodv

process.oryrrocin produces both these effects by influencing the activiry in the part of the parasymPatheticnervous
system (the vagus nerve) that controls the functioning of
the intestines. (Chapter 14 will show other examples of

fluids. Vasopressinand CRF accomplish this.

nature's ingenious method for optimal adaptation to each

Oxytocin stimulates growth, not only by promoting the

situation.)

development of the animal as a whole but also by accelerat-

Growthand Healingof Wounds

ing the healing of wounds. Oxytocin injections make sores

Regulating FluidLevels
Another balancing act accomplished by oxytocin is its effect
on fluid levels in the body. Oxytocin works with its partner
hormone, vasopressin,to maintain the body's fluid balance
by either expelling warer, especiallyin the form of urine, or
promodng the storageof bodily fluids. Oxytocin and vasopressin have entirely opposite effectson fluid levels.

on a rat's back heal more quickly than they would otherwise. They also heal and rejuvenate mucous membranes,
and produce anti-inflammatory reactions.

Effectson OtherHormones
As we saw, both oxytocin and vasopressinare produced in
the hypothalamus and transported to the pituitary glandt
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lncreasedsocial
interactionand bonding
with offspring,Partner
and other rats

1. Short-termactivatingeffectin the form of highe
pulse,and levelsof stresshormc
blood pressure,
(with singleinjection)
pulse,and levelsof stress
2. Lowerblood pressure,
(with
mones
repeatedinjections)
overa longer
Deriod
3. Longer-lasting
effectsin femaleswith estrogen
4. Raisedbody temperaturein rats(andotheranin
includinghumans),
especially
on the frontalside

in rats'
injections
of oxytocin
6.1 Effects
FIGURE

lowertemDerature
in the tail
5. Reducedmuscletension

dorsal lobe, from which they are releasedinto the bloodstream. The pituitaryt frontal lobe secretesseveral other
hormones, but these are regulated in a manner different

6. Temporarilyreducedappetite;butwith repeate(
injections,
increased
appetiteoverthe longerter
7. Stimulated
digestionwhen the stomachis full,

from that of the dorsal lobe hormones. Specialcontrol substancescreated in the hypothalamus are conducted through
a localized circulation system ro the pituitary's frontal lobe,
where they causethe releaseof the other hormones into the

inhibitedwhen empty
in part by causingthe body
8. Increased
urination,
excretemore saltand in part by reducingthe dr
for salt,which causesthe body to retainlesswal
wounds,reducedinflammation
9. Faster-healinq

bloodstream.
Certain nervesreleaseoxytocin into the blood vesselsthat
connect with the pituitarys frontal lobe. In this w^y, oxytocin stimulates the pituitary's releaseof, for example, prolactin, growth hormone (GH), and adrenocorticotropic
hormone (ACTH). The increasedlevelsof thesehormones
produce various effects. Prolactin, for examPle,stimulates
the production of milk in suckling females and nursing

mothers. Growth hormone stimulates the body's growth,
and ACTH

directs the production of the stresshormone

cortisol by the adrenal gland.
The effect of oxytocin on ACTH and corticosterone is,
however, much more complicated. As we saw with respect
to blood pressure,oxytocin can initially give rise to a short-
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and thereby in the level of corti-

costerone) at least in rats. But as before, this stimulating
effect of oxytocin is short-lived. After a brief rime, this
increaseswitches over to its opposite, and the level drops.
\7ith repeated trearments, a long-term lowering of corticosterone is achieved.This effect occurs becausethe entire
control systemis influenced. Production of the control substanceACTH in the hypothalamus drops, as does the production of corticosrerone in the adrenal gland. fu a result,
the regulating system that attemprs to keep the level con,
stant becomes less sensirive. Low cortisol levels, in turn,
contribute to a srare of calm, quiet, and well-being. The
bodys innate system of checks and balances is complex;
oxytocin is constantly present and working in many different ways. The effects of this coordinated system are connected like the threads in a marvelous web.

